FOOD ASSISTANCE SERVICES IN FAIRFAX COUNTY
SERVICIOS DE ASISTENCIA ALIMENTARIA EN EL CONDADO DE FAIRFAX

CITY OF FALLS CHURCH, DEPT OF HOUSING AND HUMAN SERVICES 703-248-5005
300 Park Ave, Suite G04, Falls Church, 22046 www.fallschurchva.gov/698Emergency-Assistance
Call this number first; they will have the most complete list of resources in your city.

FAIRFAX COUNTY, COORDINATED SERVICES PLANNING 703-222-0880
https://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/neighborhood-community-services/coordinated-services-planning
Call this number first; they will have the most complete list of resources in your part of Fairfax County and will issue a referral.

FOOD FOR OTHERS 703-207-9173
Office: 2938 Prosperity Ave, Fairfax, 22031, 9:30am-5pm
TFAP – must contact a social worker for a referral, no delivery
Services: Food Pantries in 16 neighborhood sites.

- **Bailey’s Crossroads, Falls Church**: Parking lot of Bailey’s Shelter at 3525 Moncure Ave. The 1st, 3rd, & 5th Monday of the month at 6:00pm.
- **Culmore, Falls Church**: 6055 Glen Carlyn Dr. The 1st, 3rd, & 5th Monday of the month at 6:30pm.
- **Willston, Seven Corners, Falls Church**: In front of building #6134 Willston Garden Apartments, off Willston Drive and west of John Marshall Drive. Every Tuesday AND the 1st, 2nd, & 5th Thursday of the month at 6:00pm.
- **Patrick Henry, Seven Corners, Falls Church**: Greenwood Drive, west of Patrick Henry Drive near building #6195. Every Tuesday AND the 1st, 2nd, & 5th Thursday of the month at 6:00pm.
- **Ellison, Falls Church**: Corner of Ellison and Irving Streets, off West Street. Wednesdays and Fridays at 5:45pm.
- **Hollywood, Falls Church, Fairfax County**: 2802 Hollywood Rd, parking lot of Wexford Manor Apartments, south of Savannah St. Wednesdays and Fridays at 6:15pm.
- **Annandale**: Immanuel Methodist Church: 7901 Heritage Dr. Thursdays at 6:00pm.
- **Summit Oaks, Burke**: Parking lot on Oak Bluff Ct at the end of Oak Leather Dr. Monday & Thursday at 6:30pm.
- **Crevenna Oak, Burke**: Parking lot on Crevenna Oak Dr at the end of Oak Green Dr, south of Burk Center Parkway. Monday and Thursday at 7:00pm.
- **Fairfax**: West of Circle ¼ mile on US 50, north on Draper Dr to end at Kingsbridge. Parking lot of Yorkville Apartments, facing Kingsbridge. Monday and Thursday at 6:00pm.
- **Springfield Gardens**: Community Center behind Springfield Plaza at 7224 Commerce St, opposite SunTrust Bank. Fridays at 6:00pm.
- **Chelsea Square, Springfield**: St. Mark’s Lutheran Church, 5800 Backlick Rd, in the basement of Fellowship Hall, on side adjacent to Chelsea Square Apartments. Tuesdays at 6:00pm.
- **Edsall Park, Springfield**: Springfield Christian Church, 5407 Backlick Rd. Entrance is the southwest corner of the building, the opposite side from the office, door nearest the street. Thursdays at 6:00pm.